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News in Brief
Regular Monthly Meetings
Monthly meetings of the'Sooiety are heid on the

first Tuesday of each month (except lanuary) in
Room 1, Griffin Centre, Bunda St, Civic.
Meetings commence at 8:00 p.m, with the trading
table open from 7.30 p.m.

September Meeting
Members Night: Some short discusssions and

talks on various aspects of orchid culture. If yon

have issues you want to raise please bring them
along !

October Meeting
To be announced

25-26 September: The Annual Spring Show
Our opportunity to show otT our best orchids.
See inside for more information!

2-3 October: Southern and Western Regional
Conference: Wagga Wagga
The regional conference: rcmember to book your
accomodation. We hope to mount another
successful dispiay. We will need your plants !

October, 2000: 15th Australian Orchid
Conference: Burnie, Tasmania
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The Editor Notes...

Thr: Gosford Olchid Extravaganza
The Extravaganza has come and once again

Canbeml was strongly l'cprcsculed. We were able

to stage tywo very diff'erent displays this ycar:

the fir'st was e large rectangular tirbletop display

of fairly convcntional dosign. IL leatured a great

variety of plants, ranging frorn large standard

Cymhidiums and Cattleyas to delicatc Pterostylis,
pleurothallids and smaller plants in the

forcground.

Our second display was a freestanding circular
display which radically reintcrpreted tl.re theme ol
the Show 'Orchids in the Rainlorest'. Here was a
mound of bark surrnoLiiricd by a dcad tree stump,

with a few coelogynes and a RhyncosLylis
hanging from it. At the base of the stllu.lp, on a

bed ofsawdust restcd a chainsaw. Small orchids
(mrinly speoies) were scattered around the

mound. Dottcd around the base ol the mound
were a numbcr of messagos:

'The fool hath said in his heart'This is old and

lherefore it is good': the greatcr tbol hath said
'This is new and thereforc it is betterl' Dean

Inge

'As we all know, trees are the greatest single
sourcc of lir pollution in thc world today'
Prcsidcr.rt Ronald Reugan

-There 
Lre no shelter herc. . . lherc bc no shelter

herc.. .no sheltcr'

Rcactions to our displays was goocl, und mlny
people commcntcd on lhc phnts rxr ilisplll,.
Reaction to the more radical display was
predictehly mixed, but we have maintained our
presence at the event.

Sandla, Laurie and Robyn took caro of most of
thc wor']i in setting up our tlispiays, and thcy all
iic.scryc a vote of lhanks. I rvas ptiuruily
concemed with registratior.r and lebclling of
pllnts. Al'ter sctting r-rp the clisplays thele u'ls
tirne 1'or a little hleak hcl'olc I rvrs hlck to

scrihing ltrr a judging panel.

Thc judging was extrcmely brisk this year, and

wc wcrc able to leave somewhat tarlicr tl.ran in
thc past. I was present with thc team handling
Odontoglossr.rmlOr.rcidiurn Allilnce i ud ging,

Obscrving the interpretations of thc Gostbrd
Show rules leaves mc with thc imprcssion that
our slightly more tightly dctined system is
pret'erable.

As usull tllsls were lots o1 goodies lbr sale, l}om
a variety of vendors, some ol' whom did
llarmrngly brisk trade. Robertsons Orchids
seemed to do especially wel1, selling more than

three quartcrs of tl.re stock they brought down"

Amongst our other tiiends their we had timo to
chat to Ray Cler-nents (Tir.ronec OLchids), Phil
Altmun (Warrnambool Orchids), Denr.ris Diehm
(Dendi Orchids), Kevin Hipkin (Royale Orchids)
and Lou Mayer. Halbout Hyhrids, Orchid Magic
and Barrita orcl.rids wcro also wcll rcprcst: ntod,

along with Horticultulai Solutions, Thc Pott Pot

Co and the ncrv manufactuLells of the Dornc
sedes of pots.

Native orchids were prorrinent in the slle.s rrea,
as wore Cymbidiums and spccies orcl.rids. The
llrst two days of the Show saw more of the

setious orcl.rid growers going through the Salcs
Area, whilst the Sundry scemed to be dominated
by curious gardeners rathcr than diehard orchid
tJnirIi(s.

A11 in all the Goslbrd show was:r great success, if
somcwhat exhlusting- We werc all relieved wl.ren

wc were able to pack our plants up for the long
hanl home. Thank you to cvelyone who lent
plants: while our displays were not big winners
we did altract a krt of commcnt and intorost.

Thank you tu Lrur-ic, Robyn lnd Slndra 1'or'

meking this adventnre possihlo. Thank you to
The Goslbrd Orchid Society (Hello Worthy and

Bruce) 1br staging the evont, and a spccial thank
you to Kcvin Hipkin, Peter Anderson and Rly
Clement.s who provided as with advice and

ltssistance and a voly warm wclcornu.

Mrn'k Frtt,st,t'

MINUTES OF THE GENEHAL MEETING
6 JULY 1999

A(te o&urce: -51 Apokrgics: 5

President Lxuric W(xrds opeued dre rnecting at tl.04prn

welcotnirg members, visilors, iurd guesls.

PR-EVIOTIS M]NI TfES

'l'hc mirlutcs of ths Mry rnd Junc gencfi[ Meetings rvcrc

accepted: inoved (m dle moti()n of R{rber1 llough ltnd
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sec(rded by Lila Rose.

TREASTIRIR'S REPORT Presented by Srndra Corbett
. Currcnt bank balance is $5061.40

. Recent expenditur-e includes purcltuscs of bark
and l'ertiliser

Thc Trcasurcr's rcport wils acccplcd; moved on the rnoli(nl
ol Mtu* Fraser and seconded by Ben Wrllace.

SECRETARY'S REPORT

Presented by Flank Fogliati

Inwards -
Newsletters:

Crunpbelltown, OSNSW, Sapphire Colst, Eur{)bod,tlla,
Illawarra- June

ANOS (Vic), Albury-Wodonga - July

Letters:

AOC' invoii:e til-Orclrirls Austri ia: OSNSW- subs

rcnewal; ANOS (Vic)- subs; AOF- ou(stlndin!1 book,
puhlication details, seed bar)k;

Catalogues: Easy 0rchids

Library: Orchids (AOS)- April, Spring Bookshop; Orchids
Austmlia- June; Orchid Review- Juty/August

Ounvards -

New mernbeLs- wclcorne lctter & collstitutionl AOS-
beginner's kit order; bus trip prornoti(nl; bus hip rcrninder.

The Secrelffy's report wils acccpted; moved on the moti(nl
of Teuy Turner and secorrded by Brinn L,eedharn.

GI]NI]RAL BI 
'SINESS. Bio-Gro bal.k order (pidlet li)ud) to fbllow

" Shcila & Pctff conducted torlight's Ciriut Smilh
Trust Fund rflflle. which ldsed $1,18

. Pat Butt oflcrcd 30 corltidners liee tu a grnil
home

. Lauric expl:dned popular vole arratrgemerts to
ocw tncmbcrs and gues[s

. Llurie ploposcd It culture compctiti(n] using lasl

rronth's l)?fi/.Frl.ro/?,!rrklr? flasks

. Audrcy Rough lvill take the position of drxrr/
raftle
. Request tor plants at n ugust Ineetirg to he

subsequently bcnchcd at The Gosford Orchid Exlravrgiurzl

GI]EST SPOT

Trnight Dol Ohesher tliscussetl 1he genus Cocftr3),lc.
Wiliin our Socicty l)rxr hrs bocomc rluilc irn uutho ty on

this subject, tunassing an irnpl:ssivc collection of 50

species rLIld 8 hybritLs. This prescnlirtio bcglo with
bxckground inlbrmalion on tlle gencm including dctiiils i)i
tloral i d vegetative chilrilcterisl ics, (listl-ibulion iurd

h bitat. Don plovided irnfortaurl culluld iIllb nalior suclr

as creating suitnble micro-climates lo accolrrnodilte lhe
diverse requirclnents ol tropical lowlard spccies (e.9.

puruluruta) llttt'ttgh k) sub-fopicrl ruouuure spccies (c.g.

crr.rfafn). Members werc shown specirnens ol plmts
cmrying both llowers and seed p(xls.'I'ho tulk concluded
with a slide prcsenlati()n, rrd Dou Iicltling rnany questions

pcrtaining k) irnprovittg cultural prtctices.

NEW MEMBERS: Pclcr Miszalski, Ericrr Na (lhrunpassak

D(X)li PzuZE: John Ryan

RAFFLE: lirny Boyd, Robi]l Bedding, 1..ila Ilose, Kru'cn

Guyrner

[iltANT SMIT]{ TRLISI Ft IND RAFFLE: Hans dc Vties,

Shcila Cudrnole, Valda Sernols, Maut F{rscr (1wice), Lila
Rose (wice), Brilu Leedluun (twice), Tcny Turncr,'l'rovor
Hughes, Joyce England, Ptt Butt, Lynne Bulliviurt, Briitn
Phelan, Sylvia Timrns, John Rym (trvice), Laurie Wu)ds,
Audrey Rough, Petcr Miszzrlski, (ieoff Dyne, Trlty Boyd,
Robyn N(El.

Mectirg ckrsed 10.12pm.

MINUTES OF THE GENERAL MEETING
3 AUGUST 1999

Attendlmce: 47 Apokrgies: l0
Prcsidcnt I-aurie \\'(xrds opcned the Ineeting at ll.08prn
welc(nning rncll. hus, visitors, iurd guests. Trrlight rve

hosted people liom (lhinit, flanlula, iurd Singapore.

TREASURLI{'S REPORT Prescnteil by Silndrl C(nbcll

. Cunent bank brdance is $5190.75

. Finimcill mcmbership is now at 83.

The 'frcasurer's report wns acceptcil; lnoved (nr the rrx)tiul
of Ben Wallace imd sccoo(lcd by llobyn Nocl.

SECRE]ARY'S IIEP()RT

Prcsented by Frunk Fogliati

Inwiuds -
Newslcttcrs:

Griuith, Goslbrd, Alpine [i.rden Sociely (l lK) - June

Grilhth, Sapphn'e Co.Lst, OSNSW Illawrura, Eurl)bodillla,
Waggn Wagglr, - .Iuly

ANOS (Vic), Allrury-Wodouga- August

Lettcrs:

AOC- pronoti(m 1or Orchids Austr'1rlia; Nonna Sl,Uli)rd-
Regiorral Cixrltrcnce minutes; Manly-Wluringl$- orchirl
auction; OSNSW- Spring Show; AOF- outstardillg txx)k,
publicitiion dctiuls, pr()iect repolt.s, seed hrulk: \,:u ious
rnemhc'r's-sutrs rcncwrd; Soufienl Cross Club, HSO-
sponsorship; membership rcncwals; Iliry Clcntent- Sytlncy
Intemrti(md f)rchid Firi( Dorvn I hrder Nxtive Orchids-
Tropicrxrl Festival; (ileesou Frunily- sincctc llr;rnks.

Catalogues: Mt. Beenrk Orchirls

T.iblrry: OrchiLls (AOS)- Iurrcl 1'ltc Orchrdiiur-.lunc;
Alpinc (iruden Societ), (l lK) .luIle

Oul\\'rrds -

New rnernbcrs- welc(xne letter & c{nrslilution; judgcs-

irritixl conlircl: l{iry (llenent- G|anl Srnith llusl Furril: (llivc
FIalls- rnap & addili(nird inlimxti(nr
The Secle[Lry's rcporl wrLs irccepled; movcd (n] thc nrotir)Il
ol Julianne Tumer ard sec(nrded by Gc(11 Dylc.

Cil:lNER,,\I- BIISINESS
. Jaue Wr iSht was prcscoted with hcr l-i1e
Menlbership badge lnd spccial plirquc

. Ber Wallrrce provirled detirils of il lrcscrluti(nl lrt



thE ANBG
. Sales Table- Orchid Care Services bark now
available ir various gr"des and convenient sizes

. Spring Show- Request for members to sign up on

Volunteer sheets; plant donations for new members' ratfle
to Ben Wallace
. Next meeting- memben' night involving a series

of short talks

. Details provided for various orchid events-

Sydney Intemational Orchid Fair; Tropico,ot Festivall
OSNSW Spring Show
. Frank Fogliati showed examples of a new systom
for growing and dispatching fla.sked plants

. Gosford Orchid Extravaganza- request for plants
from tlle popular vote

GT'EST SPOT

Tonight's speaker was Clive Halls from Mt. Beenak
Orchids. Clive is a respected grower and hybridiser of
many different gerera. He has raised many Show
Champions and also received many awards. In tonighfs
presentation Clive chose !o focus on the Odontoghssufi
alliance, as this group is popular with growers providing
only minimal winter heat. He explained that his nursery is
basically a cool-lrowing ore, and that many of his Odont.
Alliance plants arc keptjust above zero degrees. By way of
an excellent slide show Clive took us on a leaming journey
through the hybddising, irte8pecific and intergeneric, of
this alliance. He explained that some cultural problems can

be avoided by choosing primary hybrids as they arc strong
growing. himary hybrids are a favourite of Clive a.s there is

the enjoyment of still being able to see each of the parcnls
in the final result. Clive was able to provide a wealtb of
cultural information including tips for easier ranagement
such as doubte-potting. The presentation concluded with an

informative demonstration on repotting with spaghnum.
Clive's tips will enslre growers avoid some of the mistakes
mflde when using tllis growing media.

NEW MEMBERS: Paul & Karen Guymer

DOOR PRIZE: Edna O'Dell

RAFFLE: Melissa Kald; Tre./or Hughes; Tony Boyd; Brian
Leedham (twice); Don Chesher

Meeting closed 10.46pm.

Editor Wanted!

I have been editing the Bulletin for some years

now, and I would like to off'er someone else the

opportunity to take up fiis interesting iob. If you
are intercsted in taking over this task you will
need access to a computer: the Society will
provide an Apple LaserPrinter which is PC
compatible. I am giving advance warning, as all
going well I intend to give up this post after the
next elections. As such, that allows some time for
me to discuss with anyone interested in taking on
the job some impoflant issues.

I have enioyed working on the Bulletin, but I feel
it is time for me to take a hreak.

I should also remind you that a number of
positions, including thoser of office holders will
be coming up at the next elections: think about
taking a moore active paff in your society.

Coming Events

9 & 10 September Spring Bulb and
Camellia Show

The First of fte Horticultural Society Shows at

the Albert Hall for this season. A fine chance to
show off plants that bloom too early for the
Spring Show To register your plants ring Keith
Brew (6286 1810) or John Woodfield (6281

2865) BEFORE 8:00pm on the Thursday before
the show (7 Septemher). Remembet eaoh

registration costs 10 cents. Benching is from 4:00
- 10:00 pm on the Friday and until 10:00 am on
the Saturday of the Show.

Make sure your plants are clean and well
presented.

25 & 26 September Our Spring Show

The big event is with us again. Set up of the

venue will occur in the at'temoon on Friday 24,
allowing registration to open at X:00 pm. Please

rcad the notes regarding registration, we are

experimenting to see if this model is morc
effective.

We need your help and support to make this event
a big success, so clean up your plants and get
ready! See the attached.Schedule and Entry Pass!

25 September Slide and Pizza Night.

At our regular spot in fie Griffln Centre, this will
be an informal evenir,g. Bring along a small
donation towards the cost of pizza, bring your
prefened beverage, and see slides presented by
Dennis Diehrn. Dennis recently won Reserve

Champion at the Gosford Orchid Extravaganza
with a delightl'ul mir.riature Cattleya hyhrid, and is
a regularjudge at our Shows. Doors will open at

7:00 pm

2&3 October Southern and Western
Regional Conference
Wagga Wagga



The return of the regional Conference. Have you
registered? Once again we will need your plants

for displays.

Set up for the show is from 1:30 to 9:00 pm on

Friday the first. Please contact Silndra Corbett if
you are interested in helping set up the display, or
if you will be available to transport plants on the

Friday.

The speakers at the conference will be Dean

Roesler on Cymbidiums, Eric Wilde on
Sarcochilus, Alan Merriman on Fertilizers and

Kevin Hipkins on a topic to be announced. If you

are interested in registering for the conferrence
the cost is $ 10.00 per person, the cont'erence

dinner is a further $25.00 per person, the
Murrumbidgee Riverboat trip is $ 15.00 per

person and the bus trip to a winery, a cheese

factory and the Botanical Gardens is $15.00.

Queiries should be addressed to
Geoff Norris
POBox224,
Kooringal NSW 2650

(02) 69219951 (ah) (02) 6925 9450 (bh)
(02) 62969451 (fax)

I - 10 October The Sydney International
Orchid Fair

This inaugural event promises to be biggel than
the Olympics- at least fbr orchid growers. The
fair will feature 23 nurseries and associated

suppliers from NSW, Queensland, Victoria, and

South Australia. Apart from the plant & accessory

sales, there will be orchid displays, free expert
advice, and the usual colourful personalities.
Food & light refreshments will be available all
day. Flyers, including maps, will be available at

the September & Octoher meetings.

Venue- Harvey Lowe Pavilion, Castle Hill
Showground, cnr. Showground & Carrington
Roads, Castle Hill.
Opening times: gam to 5pm
Cost- Free admission end parkiug

30 & 31 October The Iris Rhododendron
and Azalea Show

The second Horticultural Society Show for the

season: the same rules apply as above.

13 & 14 November The last Horticultural
Society Show for the year

The same rules as ahove.

NEW PLANT REGISTRATION
PROCEDURE

This year a new plant registration procedure is
being trialled in an attempt to make it quicker and

easier for members to register and bench their
plants. The procedure is similar to that used when
entering plants in a Horticultural Society Show at

the Albert Ha1l. It's easy, just tbllow the steps.

The weekend before the Show, check your plants

to see what you have in flower and will be

benching. Use the registration form in your Show
Schedule and make a note of how many piants
you have in each class, eg if you exhibit in the

Open Section and have two large yellow
Cymbidiums hybrids and a species
Paphiopedilum in flower then you would note:

C1ass3(c)-2plants
Class38(a)-1plant.

Also make a note of any seedlings.

If you are not sure about the Class talk to the
Registrar or the Show Marshals, Ben Wallace
(6241 42'77) and Mark Fraser (6287 1106).

Armed with your list, phone the Show Registrar,
Monday to Thursday before the Show, by 8pm on
Thursday evening before the Show to register
your plants. The Registrar will prepare the

stickers to go on your pots. These will be placed
in an envelope along witir your popular vote
stickers.

On Friday evening bring your plants and

registration form to the hall, collect your
envelope, match and attach the stickers
(registration and popular vote) to the plants on
your 1ist. Then you rake the plant and put it on the

bench in the applopdate cla,ss area.

Give your registration fom to the Registrar.

When you check your plants hefore ringing the

Registrar and you're not surc whether a plant will
be in flower for tl.re show, include it in your list. If
the flower goes over or doesn't open you can

discard the sticker. If you tind a plant you



overlooked bring it along on Friday and register
it as an additional entry.

The Registrar is Lynne Bullivant and her number
is 62881248. Lynne is not working so is available
during the day and evening (no later than 9pm
please!).

If you are unable to register by phone you can

still register your plants on Friday evening just as

you have done in the past.

Showing Plants to Their (and Your) Best
Advantage

With the return of the Show season it is the time
to consider how best to present your plants for
the show.

Firstly, make sure that the plant is clean, and that
you have removed unsightly dead leaves and

bracts. This first step makes a big diff'erence to

the way a plant appears. ff the plant has dusty or
dirty leaves you may want to wash them. HoId
the leaf firmly by the base with one hand to make

sure you don't pull it off aI1 together, and gently
wash the leaf using a soft cloth. Popular
technques include using a mixture of water and

milk or just plain water.

N.B. This technique should not be used on

species which have a natural waxy bloom on the
leaves, such as many Brassavolas, Kalopternix
(Epidendrum) sophronite s, and Dlq, c lia citrina.

Make sure that the plant is in a clean pot: if the

pot is dirty you may want to try cleaning it, or
you may find it easier to double pot the plant into
a second container. This can be quifb decorative,
and a number of our members use a variety of
decorative pots and containers.

Secondly, please check your plants for all manner

of pests and diseases. Every year Ben and I have

the unhappy task of disqualitying the odd plant
for suspected disease or inl'estation. It is in
everyones best interests to make sure that tllere
plants are free of all insects and other pests. An
orchid show offers a rich opportunity tbr all
manner of nasty greeblies to display their
maleficient claw and mandible work.

Make sure your plants are labelled clearly and
legibly: the public (and otlier growers) want to
know what plants you arc showing. Whilst the

good old taded plastic tag rnight be enough in
your greenhouse, the judges need to have plants
clearly identified. Write out a new tag with the
plants name lN FULL, thut is wlite
Brassohel.iocattleya nlhet lhan BLC. Also rnake

sure that the plant has a tag with your name

concealed under the pot or inside the pot: this
helps avoid confusion later on.

If the plant is normally hung or suspended in your
growing area it is your responsibility to ensure

that the plant is appropriately staged. Some

members have crated a variety of stands tbr their
plants: all you need is something that will display
the plant to its best advantage. This is particularly
impofiant for plants with trailing or hanging
flowers.

Staking is one of those tasks which should
commenece (but rarely does) early in the

development of the flower spike. If staking is left
to late the results cah look ratherr peculiar, as

flowers can be twisted out of position. To a large
extent slaking is now at the individuals discretion.
The judges have the right to remove the stake if
they so wish. As a general aestletic comment, be

sensible with your staking, and try to keep the

stake shorter than the raceme of tlowerc it
supports: this avoids the unsightly phenomenon

of the 'tomato stake syndrome', a rich and varied
forest of stakes, with the occassional flower.

Time to Return Trophies

Could all the memhers who have trophies from
last years spring show please retum them at the

September meeting. Please make sute your
trophy is clean and ready for this yerars Show. If
you are unable to attaned the September meeting
please ring Rohyn Noel or Laurie Woods and

arrange collection of the trophies with them.

The Orchadian and AIpine Garden Society
(UK) Journals

Are you awilre that oul Society sub.scribes to
these 2 exoellent publications'l Have you taken
the time to look at an issue recently'l Obviously
their focus is narrower than that of generalist
publications, such as Orchids (US) or Olchids
Australia, but this is preci.sely their appeal. The
Society boasts an impressive and relatively

6 complete collection of each journal.



The Orchadian is the flagship orchid journal for Sarcochilus falcatus complex. Lovers of
Australasia, a region that includes Australia, New terrestrials are also well served. ANOS is the
Guinea and the islands of the southem Pacific publisher of the Q&ha!!sn and your interest may
east to the International Date Line. This high- help support the conseryation of native orchid
quality journal covers both cultural and botalical species.

topics, and is edited by David Banks.

Contributions are from a diverse range of
interests and backgrounds- hobbyists, commercial
growers and the scientific community. Some of
the recent major articles appearing in the
Orchadian include an examination of the
Dendrobium tetragoruun cor plex and the

The Alpine Garden Society ioumal (UK) is
published quarterly. Although originating in the
UK it is truly cosmopolitan in content and appeal.
It is the least patronised of thejournals our
Society receives. Yet many of our membem are

passionate about terrestrial orchids from around
the world- Pleione, Bona.tea, Spirorrhfi;,,nu"o 

o,",,
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Satyrium, Orchis, Dactylorhiza, as well as our
native snecies- The Alnine Garden Societv covers
all of these and more. The information and
accompanying photographVdiagrams are

absolutely first-rate. This is the iournal where you
will first read Phillip Cribb's article abouf a new
Cypripedium species, as we discovered in the
most recent June issue. By using the
comprehensive index feature you can follow up
any orchid references easily to access information
going back many years.

Frank Fogliati

About the Society and the Bulletin

The Orchid Society of Canberra can be
contacted by normal mail at:

GPO Box 612
Canberra ACT 2601.
The e-mail address for the editor of the

Bulletin is:
f raEer. corbetst@interact . nets . au
The Sectretary can be contacted at:
insigniEGtspg . com. au

The Bulletin will now be available electronically
in .PDF format (Readable with Adobe Acrobat).
If you wish to recieve the bulletin eleotronically
please let the editor know

Please send any submissions to the bulletin to the

editor. Please send your submissions typed, or on
a computer disk. I prefer to recieve files saved as

a Word for Windows 2 .DOC. Whilst many
people use later versions of the software, the later
versions contain inconsistences in identifying
characterc. If files are sent on a Macintosh
format disk I can manage up to Word 97.

The Society has just recieved a letter from the

wife of Grant Smith, thanking for us for our
contribution to the fiust fund.

Grant is undergoing rehabilitation in hospital in
Brisbane, and is now being released at weekends.

All going well he will be released in two or t.hree

months.

PLANT
STANDS
MADE TO ORDER

Treated Ping Galvanized Mesh Shelving.

Ideal for Bonsai, Orchids and general display

Singlg Two and Three Tiered Available

Enquiries Phone: 5248 5360
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5 !lrndubi Slreet, Macquarie. (Jamison Cenlre)
TetephonE; (06) 251 7714

Debco Orchid Potting Mixes
Are avallable lrom The Good Earth Garden Cenke, Jamison.


